Please let me know if you would like any of this Correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

PLANNING Decisions:
1) ST EWE decision. PA17/05426 APPROVED. Location: Lanuah Farm Lane To Lanewa Farm St Ewe St Austell PL26 6ER. Proposal: Application to take 4 existing barns in different stages of disrepair and convert them into 4 individual residential units.

ENFORCEMENTS:
2) EN17/02321 | Alleged construction of a dwelling. | Happy Days Little Polgooth St Austell Cornwall PL26 7DD. Decision: No Breach Found. Decision Reason: No evidence of the alleged breach.
3) EN17/02443 | Alleged change of use of building, which was being used as residential and now part of separate building, being used as an art school | The Wagon House Pentewan St Austell Cornwall PL26 6EN. Received Date: Wed 20 Dec 2017

PLANNING Applications Other Parishes:
1) ST MEWAN. PA17/10561. Sticker AFC Trewithen Lane-End Football Pitch Sticker St Austell Cornwall PL26 7EN. 1) Construction of two spectator stands to accommodate standing area in addition to existing seated spectator stand. 2) Re-locating and extending of 2No existing dugouts.
2) MEVAGISSEY. PA17/11320. Land North Of Moonfleet School Hill Mevagissey PL26 6TH. Construction of 14 new dwellings consisting of 8 Affordable Dwellings (6 for affordable rent and 2 Discounted Sale - Intermediate Units) and 6 open market dwellings including associated car parking and amenity space. Change of use from agricultural land (Grade 3b/4) to residential use.
3) ST GORAN decision. PA17/06001 APPROVED. Location: Seaview International Holiday Park Boswinger St Austell Cornwall PL26 6LL. Proposal: Change of use of land from touring pitches to the stationing of maximum of 46 static caravans.
4) ST GORAN decision. PA17/07052 WITHDRAWN. Applicant: Mr A Lopes. Location: Land North West Of Meadowside Gorran St Austell Cornwall PL26 6HN. Proposal: Erection of 20 dwellings (11 affordable and 9 open market dwellings)

HIGHWAYS:
5) Temporary Prohibition of Traffic
   Location: Polkirt Hill, Mevagissey
   Timing: 15th to 17th January 2018 (09:30 to 15:00 hours)
   Contact: South West Water, tel: 0344 346 2020

PAYMENTS – January 2018, totalling £700.84.
6) The last column is recoverable VAT. Other invoices for payment may arrive before the meeting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>8 Jan 18</td>
<td>Clerk salary &amp; expenses</td>
<td>£ 476.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall Council</td>
<td>8 Jan 18</td>
<td>Election Recharges</td>
<td>£ 224.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRESPONDENCE – Invitations:
7) 0000000000

CORRESPONDENCE – Email:
8) Cornwall Council recycling survey
9) A30 Link Road Update from Transport and Infrastructure
10) Media release: Cornwall Council secures Government funding for proposed new St Austell to A30 link road
11) CC: Strengthening Community Networks
12) Survey by Healthwatch Cornwall on “Access to an Appointment with a Doctor in Cornwall – 2017”.
   The deadline for survey responses is Friday 19th January.
13) CC: Notice is hereby given that Cornwall Council submitted the Cornwall Minerals Safeguarding Development Plan Document to the Secretary of State for Examination on 26th October 2017.
14) Western Power Distribution - Annual Stakeholder Workshops
15) Cornwall Council remains committed to a sustainable future for Citizens Advice Cornwall
16) Letter from Alan Percy of the North Coast Cluster Group with his correspondence with CC about the footpath grant.

CORRESPONDENCE – Newsletters:
17) Rural Services Network
18) Latest Public Sector Mapping Agreement news
19) CC Localism Newsletter
20) Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB)
21) Fields in Trust
22) Cornwall Sports Partnership
23) CC - Communities and Devolution Bulletin

CORRESPONDENCE – Advertisements:
The clerk keeps advertisements relevant to parish councils for 6 months, but no longer lists them here.

Posted — Website
24) 00000000

Posted — Notice Boards:
25) 00000000